
Eight Crazy Nights
olive oil-infused gin, castelvetrano, lemon, soda, orange bitters

a miracle of a collins
 

hEbrEw hammEr
vodka, “leavened” sugar, lemon, raspberry

sufganiyot sour

EvErythiNg bagEl martiNi
everything spiced gin, tomato water, dill, vermouth

a deli dirty martini

sababa
rum, tahini, pineapple, lime, zhoug

a spicy colada walks into a falafel stand...

latkE sour
apple brandy, potato, lemon, egg white, havana & hyde bitters

need we really say more?

whiskEy shamash
bourbon, fig, lemon, mint

native fruit lends a helping hand

JEwish Christmas
sesame-infused rye, sichuan peppercorn, bitters

old-fashioned chinese & a movie

balEbostE Flip
cognac, cacao, cinnamon, cream cheese, whole egg

rugelach but make it a cocktail

hot bubbiE
raisin-infused scotch, grand marnier, carrot honey, lemon, cinnamon

tzimmes toddy

maNisChEwitz JEllo shots  250Ea

they’re vegan!

CaN’t DECiDE? spiN thE DrEiDEl to ChoosE your DriNk!

BEER
rEmNaNt brEwiNg Chagiga CElEbratioN alE

dark ale brewed with chocolate, fruit and vanilla
a portion of proceeds goes to support this year’s tzedakah

SPIRIT FREE
limoNaNa

mint lemonade
option to add tequila...just ask!

potato potato

apple cider, potato, lemon, egg white, havana & hyde bitters
our non-alcoholic version of the latke sour

takE a spiN
cinnamon, dark hot cocoa, whipped cream

no need to feel gelty

please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.
*consuming raw or undercooooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

MACCABEE BAR

a 20% service fee is automatically added to all checks. 

CLICK HERE FOR FULL 

BEER, WINE & 

SPIRITS LIST

http://www.varietybarsomerville.com/s/VarietyBar_BeerWineSpiritsMenu_11_29_21.pdf


bamba  4
israeli puffed peanut snack

olives & nuts  8
castelvetrano olives + smoked almonds

brindza cheese plate  7
marinated tomato, everything tam tam crackers

hummari roasted garlic & lemon hummus  10
za’atar, olive oil, pita

mamaleh’s chicken liver  12
pickled red onion, bagel chips

lionheart confections sufganiyot  5
rotating filled donut

bag of gelt  2
get your dreidel on!

saus latkes  8
two latkes with apple sauce + sour cream

(a portion of the proceeds supports project bread) 
*available every day!

hooked lox  14
rye crisp, mascarpone, pickled shallots, capers, chives

*available Wed-Sun

buenas spicy chimichurri latke empanada  5 ea
potato, onion, zucchini, + chimichurri served with spicy sour cream

*available Wed-Sun

shirley brisket grilled cheese  15
braised brisket, local cheeses, housemade bread

*available Tues-Fri & until 2pm Sat-Sun

hot box pastrami pizza  1350

swiss, pastrami, dijon, house sauerkraut, secret sauce, pickles
*available every day!

MACCABEE NOSHES

tzedakah

Maccabee Bar will be donating a portion of this year’s proceeds 
to The Loveland Foundation, an organization supporting 

black women’s access to therapy. 
Please let your server know if you would like to give a donation 

to help us raise money for this great cause! 

please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.
*consuming raw or undercooooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

a 20% service fee is automatically added to all checks. 

CLICK HERE FOR FULL 

DINING AT BOW 

FOOD MENU

http://thelovelandfoundation.org
http://www.varietybarsomerville.com/s/VarietyBar_BowFoodMenu_11_29_21.pdf

